3/17/20

RE: CommScope Update on Coronavirus (COVID-19)
The CommScope Business ConGnuity team conGnues to track the Coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak
globally. To ensure the wellbeing of our people, CommScope has introduced precauGonary measures
that align with government and health agency protocols. We know it is important that all CommScope
employees follow these measures to ensure the health and wellbeing of their colleagues, families and
the broader community.
UnGl otherwise posted, our cable and apparatus manufacturing faciliGes will conGnue to operate as
normal. These faciliGes are fed by a robust supply chain of raw material that is globally diversiﬁed; as
well as our capability to use diﬀerent faciliGes to overcome any regional constraints.
The CommScope Supply Chain team is working closely with our suppliers to secure materials as well as
with our logisGcs partners to manage shipments. While we may experience some issues from air freight
in the region not being at full capacity, our goal is to minimize disrupGon to our customers, partners and
market during this Gme.
CommScope is ramping up producGon in our Asian factories and have both Suzhou faciliGes running at
+85% of normal rate compared to previous start up a\er the Chinese New Year. While all factories are
operaGonal, although at reduced staﬃng levels, we expect staﬃng levels to conGnue rising over the
coming weeks while stabilizaGon in region normalizes.
While we do not expect any issues in North America, we have developed a team to run a Corona Virus
InformaGon center; Lead by Darren Waddell Director, Global Business ConGnuity 1-828- 323-4940 this
team is available to provide updated answers to any inquires that are virus speciﬁc.
For speciﬁc informaGon about orders, please contact your CommScope Sales representaGve or customer
service team. We will work diligently to get you a prompt response, as our teams are working to
maintain standard working operaGons while trying to ensure the safety of our employees, customers and
suppliers.
As this is a constantly evolving situaGon, we have restricted all non-essenGal domesGc travel through
March 27th 2020 and have asked our teams to use their best judgment and take personal accountability
to avoid any situaGon that may require quaranGne.
We appreciate your paGence and thank you for your conGnued partnership.
Best regards
MarGn Spiegel

Manager – DistribuGon Channels
MarGn.Spiegel@CommScope.com
Phone: 704-572-3062

